Ti4EETING MINUTES

2021 Annual Meeting
February 1, 2021
7:00 pm
Syringa Hall
ATTENDEES:
Board members: Roy hlloses(gs) - President. Eric Fuller
Waldner taking netes. Rick Link - ditch Iider.

-

Vice Prosident, Tom Carlsen, Anjie

rnihs*es

Sharehcrlders: Joyce Arthur & Rkrk Lin[{75), Ralph E}arke(5), An Beal(4), Levi and Lane Russell
for Don Betzr:kl{32), Kahn Borgle 9950 Darnell Ln (5), Leanrr Carlsr:n(1 1 1 .5), Mario Cefalu(13),

Teresa Dalryniple(4), Marshall & Melanie Davis(2), Grerg Drake(7S), Paul Drake(3O), David
Furst(4), Dave Gorley(S), Bill l'lale(28), Mel & Georgia Hale(27), Bruce fiamilton(5), Cyndi
l{all(5), Mary Johns(10), Maryann Kirkpatrick( 13), Thomas & Tracy Monticelli(5), Bryan
N4oses(2), Blake Probst(5), Richarl Rex(2), Steve Wilfong(6.5)
Proxies: Anjie Waldner and Eric Fuller (Nancy Waldner 120)
VisitcJrs: Andy Walldera, Levi and Laner Russerll

ior Don Betzold

Meeting was called to order by Roy [tose$.'Ihe pledge o{ allegiance was recited. A moment of
silence was taken.

the nrirrutes from the 2020 annual meeting. Sarah Thomasl A|bert and
It/alshnll Di:vis have nt'.lver rt:ceived certificates of shares. Annie Kirkpatrick stated tirat her
headgate was taken out a few years back ''.vhile the ditch was being cleaned. She woulrj like it to
be replacecl, lt was stated by the conrpany that if the headgate(s) was not laken care ol the
ditDh conipany has the authority to remove it(them). lt is up to the owner to replace under the
supervision of the ditch company. The ditch cDmpany's Lawyer, Andy Walldeia, stated that it is
riot up to the ditch company to replace broken or not taken care oi headgates. Bructl llamilton
nrade a motion to approve the nrinutes. Paul Drake secondet1. A vole was taken. The motion
Anjier Waldner read

passed.

Rick Link gave the Ditch rider's report for the year. N,loss was really bad again but it was taken
care of. There was a slide this past fall that has been partially repaired to provide livestock
water. lt is too nruddy at th€j present time to finish repairing that area. Art Beai reported that he
lrar.l a prrclLrlern witl'r moss lhis year.
'l'om Carlsen gave the secretarieri report for Jenny Furst since she was not able to be pre$ent
for the meeting.
Tcrm Carlsen gave tht.: lre:rsurer's relpoft lor 2Q20 and read off the 2020 financial re pr) . A loan
was taken out for the (x.)nrpany aDd guaranleed by Roy l\,1o$es for $15,0tJ0

Sarah Thomas asked hovr to olean out the vJaste r{ater culvert that runs under the road. Rick
Link suggested to notify the co[nty road departrnent.
Tom Carlsern continued on with explaininiJ the 20?0 expelnses reviow. lt explains y,rhat was
trrroposed lor 2A?O antl what was actual. lt also staters whet's prot,osr?d for 2021.
Fir:y Moses gave the President's report

Article 1 paragraph 2 of Squaw Creek Ditch company By-lar,vs state. 'The company's primary
purpose is to deliver irrigation lvater via the Squaw Creek Ditch to the headgates of its
stockholders located in the Company's service area."
Over lhe last ciecacte we have struggled to do that
Our assessnrent base is small, only 1327 shares, but our canal has some big challenges. With a
verry small hudget we have been trying to frx up some crf our biggest challen.qes.
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t\4/o phases and only have the top phase left.
l.lridges
neecl
repairs,
rvhich
Several
one of
a dump truck fell through this past year
Llecause the llclarcls are rolten.'l'hankfully no one vcas hurt.
9 flood gales: one is rusted. Another sits on a steep clilf with a rotten wood bridge
across it that needs replaced and upgraded. $everal of tlrerm leak and need repair.
C|:se to 2 mikis of canal lhat runs nest to Squaw Creek (often referred to as "the
canyon") and continually gets under-cut by the creek in various spots. With steep
!'ocky mountain on the other side that conlinuaily slides. A few years ago, one slide
cost us S1 1 ,000 lrrst kr dig out. BecaLlse we lacked sufficient funds we rryere unable
to shore up the sicles.
There is also a good sized wooden Flume over Coon creek lhat is apprr:ximately 300
It long and 40 ft tall that requrres constant mainlenance.
We have close to 7 rnrles of canal to maintain. Berau$e oI lr:lv budgets ti]e company
has riug the bottonr out of the canal instead of acquiring dirt froni the r:ther side to [ruild
up and patch the bank side. Our canal is now a series of ponds, creating a good
environnrent ior obstructive moss and water loss.

l'he diversron darn. We have finished

Sandbag project (a critical part of the Canyon project)
Because rve had sonre cost share nroney available fronr area 65 we took on lhe sandbag project.
This has been as area of colrcern fcr a long linre. lt was made sLrt'stantially \,vorse in the flood of
96-97 Nelv Year's flve; it was over 60 degre(.;s at midnight and lhe flood waters undercut the
caniri. What wes left ot the canal \,!iis :r ror:k shelf 10' wide anri about 60' up the cliff from SqUEJW
Oreek, The hank oi the canal w€s mostly gone and we filled sand bags and laid thern in sideway::
and pu1 plastic clver them to make a fiank. '['he company has harl NRCS and several different
agencies and contractors look at the area and give us bids, etc. in the last 25 years. We have
never been atrle to sffoftJ 10 fix it.

This year we have nroved the v,rall in abr:ut 40' and it feels so good to be thal far away frr:nt
disaster after all these years of concern. Although we went slightly over our $50,000 budget and

had a few tense moments I know we saved the shareholders hundreds of thousands of dollars by
doing it ourselves.

We owe a big thank you to the Gibrons, Harvey Church, Je{f Biggers, Ron Shurtliff ({i5 water
master), Paul Drake, lhe Squaw Creek Ditch tsoard and especially the rlitch rider. tiick Link,
without ui hose push the proiect would have failed.

Growing pains:
Critical access points: ln the last couple of decades the company, as the budget allolved,
has tried to obtain surveyed reconled easements on our critical access points and old handshake
deals. The company needs to thank the Turners. The road that goes to the flume goes right
through their yard. There are several more crrtical access handshake deals that need to be
surveyed and recordetJ as vre get the budget to do it. Sweet is growing and it's just nol the same
old 12 farmers that it used to be.

Laterals: fulany of the new pr:ople moving in along the canal have no idoa what tho top
end of the canal looks like, or the challenges involves in gettin.q water to all the headgates on the
ditch. Many of them nrove in uyith no knowledge of v,iater delivery. they don't know what a Lateral
is or even how a L.ateral functions as its own entity and is not the responsibility of the Ditch
Cornpany. It can't be stated enough lhat the dirch company'si responsibiiity is to deliver waler to
the heaclgates only.'l'he headgates and everything form that poinl dnwn the lateral is the
resp,:nsibility of the lateral owners and any disputes that arise are theirs to resolve. lt is important
to Ilote, however. that the company has the right to fix leaky or othenvise pooriy nraintained or
dysfunctional headgata.)s at the expense of the latelal owners.

/\dditional growing pains:
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i-rom Kirkpatrick Road and throuoh Darnell subdivision there are 18 headgates, 3
checks, 4 floodgates and 10 crossing. Ail of this where there used to be I headgates.
1 check, 3floodgates and 2 crossinqs.
Checks and crossings or cLriverts in lhe area lrave been used to manipulate water.
I of th,: 10 crossings in this area have been involved in f1oodin1] properties. Four of
lvhiclr involvetJ flooding houses creating liability to the company.
Since they divided the Butler place and the Damell place most of the conrpany issues
have been in this area. Any of the previous board or ditch riders could attest.
...-18 headgates where there used to be 8. These; obstructions are tire roc.,t of the
issues we are no\A/ having. An area tflat used kl basically rnonitor itself now recluires
hone$t peo e or rluoh rnore ditch rirler time to keep water delivered.

Obstructions to the flow of lvater in the ditch have become a major area r:f concern for the ditch
company. The rnembers are vejry reluctant to serye on tlre board of a company who does not
havr+ enough control of their easement to accomplish its purpos€.l afld liability of deliv€iring water.

Dit$h Olrstr cti$n$:
Trees: Obviously trees have been part of the company s yearly rnaintenance for over 100 years.
Everybody lDves their trees. But because of poor access and iow budgc-i the trees arrd brush have
grown sutistantiaily in sflne places making it nearly irnpossible to nccess. Aboul 6 Vears ago we
staded fighting baok in earrie$t against that growth Under Creek Walker'ri managetlenl (ant1 tt:

the ohagrin of many of r.rs, including our"own beautiful row of coltonwoorJs along the canal), a
trarge niajorily r:1 lrees ancl or/ergrowth have been cleared up and dovrn the ditch anll given us
rnr-rch bettr:r access than v,ie had.
Other Obstructions: ln addition tcr trees, other obstluctions have caused a lot of crop damage
to many of our slrareholders fiecause tfre coripany has riot been able to deliver water.
The Lrrevious ditch rider said in frftstration that he did not have time for this and there is no way to
deliver i.vater to the end of the ditch. What he said is hue if the company continues to allow
obstruction issues and votes on low assessme.jnts instead of takirrg care of the issues (physical.
legal. or othenn/ise) that come up. Creek was a good ditch rider who understoorJ the prublems and
lrow to deliver water. The company lost a valuable asset because we vranted cheap water and
were unlvilling to support him.

Tlre good ner,vs is the current ditch rider has besn allie to deliver water fairly well for the last tart
of 201S and the 2020 serason. The bad ne\,vs is, because of a ftlw individuais, it has heen delivered
a[ a hug-. Frlice. Both tot the company anrj to the boarrJ and officers personally. This will be further
discussed rn the next section of this refrort.

Explanation of "over budget":
Because ther ditch company has gone over budget, has taken out a loan and still some outstandil1g
bills. I feel we owe the slri:reholders; an explanalion.
T

he company has been unable to appropriately deliver waler downslrearn of the Llutler and

Dar"nell iane subdivision because of hrcked gates, threats of violence front a nran with a gun and

dogs, blocking the easement with vehicles, fences, 1unk. tress, teo. Manipulation of water, abuse
and assault on our ditch company personnel and sharehold€.)rs. This is the subject of a large and
cr:ntinually mounting legal expense to the Ditch Company as the owner cclritinues to allow his
tenants to otlstruct our easement, manrpulate our waler anr,l jnterfere with ability of ditch oornpany
to properly maintain the clitch and deliver rvater.
The foliowing is an explanation of the situation
The company has offered the land owner of 10050 Darnell l..n a variety of solutions starting a year
ag{-}. At first, we thought he wanted a solution and was willing to help control his tenanls. He
accepted a solution and agreed to control his tenant if we let him knr:w when his tenant abused
us. After much time. money. and offorl put into this solution. and letting lrim know, he backed out
and said ht; didn't wrrnt to hear about the lrad ;rctions of iris tenant anymore bec;ause htl had a
real job and il r,r,as tr:rppening too often. These stall l.ictios happened several times costing the
company time and rYroney.
Because of the violerrt threats, the ilonlpany has had to send two and three people at a time to
do regular business in the area.
The r;ornpany has harl lri have tfie area 65 water rnasler, afl attorney, two board rnerni:ers, lrack
hoe operator, arborisi End ditch rider just trying to get rflainteriance done in the area last sprins
We ,,vere still unabie to do the maintenance required to aliow free flow of water to shareholders.
not to mention prevent home flooding in the area, which could both result in company liability.

We have Lreen threatened to pay for s€iptic issues around the house and danrage to lhe field
We'vtl been turnod into OSt-lA on bogus claims costing more tirne and nloney.
We've had verbal threats giverr at 3 inches irom the face to rflultiple people, ard at decibels that
injure ears and leave spit on faces.
We've been physically assaulted with fists and bodily shoving. We've been rammed by cars while
trying to rvork along the ditch right-of-way. All of this with rruitiple witnesses. And, yes, crirninal
charges have [:een pressed.
Yet still, the landowner supported his tenants in these acticlns. And. in additir:n, has threatened
legal action against the company for trying to clear and use our le$Jal easement.
All shareholders have fjeen danraged because t"rf the lass of conlrol of the conrpany eastlmc'.:nt in
this area. lt has been mentioned by several shareholders thal the company should file for
in.iunctive relief. 'Ihe sheriff wants us to get a court order so they can protect us. I'he attorney said
we should not set the precedence that we need a court order lo remove obstructions within the
ditch easement. This would cost the ditch company another $20,000 for this instance and possibly
set the precedence that a court order is alscr needed every time someone decides to l]lock the
c0mpany easement.
ln the latest development in early January of this year, the riompany gave the landor.vner one lasl
chance to keep his obstructions and move the ditch fadher to the east, which solution we all liked
and had originally agreed on in the spring of 2020 before the landowner rerreqed because of
expense. He did ernail back on tile most recent deadline !?e gave him and said lre had dec;ided
not to move the ditch and his tenant would be moving out irr February and we corrld remove the
obstructions afler the tenant is gone. Sounds good but we hope it's not another stall tactrc.
Legal counsel has nrade it clear that the conrpany neeiJs to nraintain a clear and Llnobstrlrcted
ditch t,ank up and dov,in thL-: canal, raiith access to both banks, irr order to properly maintain the
canai as well as protoct our continual rights to do so. This sr-)ts the proper precedent so that the
futurc of lvater rjelivery will be lretter for all shareholders in the cornpany.

Learning from the past:
y/hen the Darnell subcJivision was being proposed, the Board went to an attorney and spent about
$800 to try to avr.iid sorne of these issues. When we carne to the next annuai meeting we took a
real tJutt chewing for r:penr,ling that money. We were headed in the right tlirectir:n lo avoid sonre
of the issues we are now faced with and had we been allowed to continue down lhat path we
could have saved the ditch conrpany a lot of tinie and milney.
ll'ly point in bringing this up is not to dredgtl up the past hut to learn from it. Some investment is
needed to function. These are goo.l things that are happening. The dam pr.,Jject, bridge prolect.
canyon project and others have sr:liclified our ability to divert and deliver water lo sirareholders
Similar to these physical projects there are lesjai projects that, especially in our era ol growth and
legal murkiness. need to be addressecl. lf we'd have been more willing to spend a iittle money on
an attomey at that time th€jre's a good possibility v're wouirJn'l be spending so much ntoney on
It+gal fees now.

Our attorney has said that most of the issues facing the ditch company would have freen nonissues if the company would have required \,vritten license agreements paid for by the
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applicant/landov'/ner (arlicle 2 paragraprh 5) r.in all ohstructions placed in or on our easement in
the past. Unfr:rtunately, we have paid dearly for the cornpany's handshake deals of the pasl. 't'he
company should strive to abide by ldaho codr: and r:ur by-laws by niakingl sure that any future
obstlr.ictions in the dikrh are accompaniecl by a written license agre+enrent rather than just a
handshakt+.
Laterals should pay for their repair and a list of sharehoklers on each lateral should be
presented to the ditch board.
lJew business
6$A will only cost share every other year. Sinr:e the dildr oompany tlitl the s)st share in 2020
the next available cost share will be in 2022.
'l'he nross has become a major probiem because of not cleaning the ditch properly with
machinery and pulling soil out of the bottom instead of pulling from the inside v1all. Providing
stock water in the fall and winter has made it difficult to fix proirlem areas.
A survey company has stated to Roy thal they could fly t6" 6,,"n with a drone to survey it bul
the ditdr would need to be completely dry and the banks all r:lear.
Roy and Jeff Biggers lasered a section of the djtch lbr grade. Roy explained that by digging the
ditch too deep it has caused loosing waklr through the bDttom. lf the bank side needs to be filled
in the dirt from the east side should he.) Lrsed.
With the sale and division of property now tire nelv cJwner$ do not know what th€)ir shares are. ln
the ditdr cenrpany seruice area not every acre ha$ water shares to it. Roy feels the clitch
company needs to have a professional sun/ey and description so lhe shares are accurate.
'fhere
are 149:l acres in the service area and only 1327 shares. lt lvas menlioned that the
prc'perty owner should be responsible to have property for sale surveyed for water shares.Andy
Walldera stated that it is the legal burden for the seller to allocale what shares go to which acres
wiren selling oFf propefiy. Andy also stated that each propt+r'ly t"rwner could provide the ditch
cornpany vrith a ffl)tprinl r:f irrigatable acreage of their pmpefty.

Annual tsudget and assessrnent:
Tom Carlsen continued on with the 2020 budget, 2020 actual and 2021 proposed which can be
found on the \ryebsite.
l-eAnn Carlsen motioned to reduce legal hudget to $5000 and repairs and riaintenance to
$i:{.100. Steve U/ilfong seconded. l'he motion lvas disr:ussed. Roy explained that the proposed
motion ivill not pay loi rvhat the ditch company currently owes. $teve Wilfr:rrg suggested to keeFr
buclqet low ancl call a spercial rneeting if atiditional firrids are needed. Rick Link stated that the
lawyer fees are necessary to tle paid to defend the shareholders rights. Roy explainecl thal if the
rjitch company does nol get the legal hQuse in order the oornpany is going to be liable for loss of
water, crops, and p:asture. Roy called for a vote. Motion did not pass.

Art Beal motioned to accept the company's proposed budget. Bruce Hamiiton seconded. Motion
passed.
Rr:y o6iened a discrJsliion on the landowner fee and the assessment. Rny proposerl a $400
landov;ner fee and $:-10 assessment fee per share. Vote taken. fu'lotion passed.

Nominalion of d irech:rs

'l'om Carlsen stated that hr-: has resigned. Bruce Hamilton nominated N'lario Cefalu for a board
lnember. Paul Drake rromirratr-rd the rest of the hoard members to stay the same. Ste)ve Wilfong
nominated l.eAnn Carlsen. [..eArrn Carlsen declined nonrination. Rt'ly Moses, Eric Fuller and
fUario Cefalu are board menlhers Ior 2021. Rick l.-ink will remain dit(rh rider.
Paul Drake motioned to adjourn. Art Beal seconded. Meeting adjourned at 10:12pm
Follow up:
2 days after the annual rneeting Mario Cefaltr resigned for lack of tirne,

